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1) How o""r;;aro O. Wilson address the issue of environmental degradation
in his essay "ls Humanity Suicidal" ?

. 2) How does Barry Lopez assert th?t our ideas about the working of the world
emerge from observations and discoveries we make as children ?

ll. Write an essay of 200 words on one of the following : (1xg=g)
3) "'Going, Going' is essentially an urban poem". Discuss.

4) In what way does the personal tragedy of the director represent the destruction
caused by the Tsunami.

lll. Answerthree of the following in aboutS0words. (3x4=12)
R\ What was Jaidev's first experience in the hill of Salanda ?P"^ 
et

6) What are the chief concerns of environmentalism ?

7) How does the destruction of nature affect human beings and the universe
according to Philip Larkin ?

8) What can we learn from hermit crabs ?

lV. Answersixof thefollowing in notmorethantwosentences: (6x1=g)
9) Why is the environmentalist school uneasy with ecofeminism ?

10) What happens to the farm animals mentioned in RachelCarson's story ?
11) Why were the Nicobar lslands at a disadvantage compared to their northern

neighbours ? 
p.r.o.
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13) DeSCrib 'vt trf flf / - - " twf u uf

:i:#:;: ni:i,::i:i,. env r.nmen,

i6) when *r'nloi'""tor#nda 
irnportant to Jaidev ?

v. Answer.,*,'t 
Endosurfa; #il"ri;rJ ;

lI! *nn;;;jff::1?::,,
JB) what is pyroma nia ? 

nanteau words ?
19) What is rhe

20) cornp;; ;il31;:t" "head in rhe crouds,, ?
_______=____

:!, I::,, J;"ir-.tl;:"T?' 
-o i n th e b u s h

23) wnat, ,"j"'bY'g'obal 
warming, 

?

24) write,;; ;.tt 
bY 'Peren niat' ?

rds with the prefix ,extra,.
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